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TO THE EDITOR
Investigation of the late transcriptional
events taking place in the course of
epidermis terminal differentiation is
critical to the comprehension of corni-
fication and barrier function. High-
throughput in situ hybridization of a
mouse skin complementary DNA
(cDNA) library allowed the identifica-
tion of dermokine, a gene specifically
transcribed in the mouse spinous layer
(Matsui et al., 2004). Two cDNA were
cloned and the corresponding recom-
binant proteins were shown to be
secreted by cultured cells. In the mouse
as well as in the human genome, the
dermokine gene is flanked by the
suprabasin (Park et al., 2002) and KDAP
(Tsuchida et al., 2004) genes that
encode keratinocyte-specific secreted
proteins. The corresponding locus was
therefore named stratified epithelium
secreted peptide complex (SSC) for
stratified epithelium-secreted peptide
complex (Matsui et al., 2004). This
locus was simultaneously identified by
a signal-trap method (Moffatt et al.,
2004).
We used the ORESTES method (Neto
et al., 1997) to produce 2,000 ex-
pressed sequenced tags (ESTs) from a
human cell population enriched with
granular keratinocytes. Dermokine was
found to be the most frequently se-
quenced gene. Analysis of the messen-
ger RNA (mRNA) and ESTs present in the
databases revealed four transcripts or
groups of transcripts displaying different
boundaries and encoding different hypo-
thetical proteins (Figure 1a). Two of
them correspond to the recently de-
scribed (Matsui et al., 2004; Moffatt
et al., 2004) dermokine a and b forms.
A third transcript, which we propose to
refer to as dermokine g (AY358412), is
similar to dermokine b in its 50-end, but
comprises an alternative exon encoding
a stop codon and a functional poly-
adenylation signal. A fourth mRNA,
which we named dermokine d
(BC011886), displays an alternative 50
first exon. The alignment of all human
mRNA and EST using the UCSC Gen-
ome Browser allowed us to define 25
exons (Figure 1a). To identify the
different transcripts present in the nor-
mal human epidermis, primers were
designed according to the following
GenBank sequences: dermokine b,
BC035311; dermokine g, AY358412;
dermokine d, BC011886; and dermo-
kine a, AF086315. After cloning the
reverse transcriptase-PCR products ob-
tained from one individual, at least 30
clones were analyzed for each reaction.
No splicing variants of dermokine b or
a were identified in the human epider-
mis (Figure 1a; GenBank AY789695
and AY789707, respectively). Two alter-
native splicing variants of the g form
were identified (g1, AY789696 and
g2, AY789697), both differing from
AY358412 by the skipping of exons
9 and 10, and exon 10, respectively.
Nine variants of the d transcript
(d1–d6c, AY789698–AY789706, respec-
tively) were isolated, one of them
(d5a, AY789702) strictly matching
BC011886. These d transcripts differed
by the inclusion/deletion of exons 8, 9,
11, 12, and 20. The dermokine gene
thus displays a complex transcriptional
pattern in the human normal epidermis,
leading to at least 13 different tran-
scripts, encoding 10 different hypo-
thetical proteins, as far as d5a and d5b
are predicted to encode the same
protein, as well as d6a, d6b, and d6c.
To determine the relative abundance
of each group of transcripts in the
epidermis, Northern blot experiments
were performed with 50 and 30 PCR-
produced probes (see Figure 1a for
probe location). As expected, dermo-
kine b was strongly detected in the
human epidermis, as a band of approxi-
mately 2.4 kb, using either a 50 or a 30
probe (Figure 1b). In contrast, the g
transcripts (expected sizes 1,550 and
1,590 nucleotides) were only detected
with the 50 probe. The intensity of the
bands corresponding to the b and g
isoforms was similar, indicating that in
the human epidermis, these transcripts
display similar abundance. The d tran-
scripts, represented by a broad band
ranging from 1.3 to 1 kb (expected sizes
973–1,276 nucleotides), were only de-
tected with the 30 probe. Their intensity
was clearly stronger than the intensity
of the band corresponding to the b
form. Surprisingly, dermokine a, with
an expected size of 700 nucleotides,
was not detected even under long
exposure (data not shown), indicating
a low mRNA expression level in the
human epidermis.
cDNA from two MTCTM panels
(Clontech, La Jolla, CA) and from total
epidermis were used as PCR templates
to study the expression of dermokine in
human adult tissues. Using a primer
pair specific for both the b and g forms
(see Figure 1a for primer location), a
signal was only observed from total
epidermis, highlighting the great ex-
pression specificity of these transcripts
in the epidermis (Figure 1c). Thirty-one
human ESTs and two mRNA comprising
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Abbreviations: cDNA, complementary DNA; EST, expressed sequenced tag; mRNA, messenger RNA
the g-transcript-specific exon (exon 15)
are present in the public databases.
Most of them arise from tumoral tissues,
mainly squamous cell carcinomas.
Remarkably, 11 arise from embryonic
stem cells. Currently, there is no in-
formation indicating that exon 15 is
transcribed in the mouse. Among ap-
proximately 80 dermokines mouse EST,
none corresponds to this splicing form.
Moreover, Northern blot experiments
performed on mouse epidermis RNA
with a 50 dermokine probe revealed
only one band of 2 (Matsui et al., 2004)
or 2.2 kb (Moffatt et al., 2004) corres-
ponding to the b form of dermokine.
Besides the epidermis, dermokine a was
only detected in the placenta. This is
probably also the case in mouse, as the
mouse dermokine a EST CK021339
arises from the placenta. Therefore,
the a and b forms display similar
expression patterns in humans and
mice. Dermokine d was detected in
most human organs. BLAST searches of
the GenBank human EST entries per-
formed using the sequence of the
d-specific exon 6 resulted in about 50
hits, half of them arising from tumors,
mainly carcinomas. The others, as is
the case for the g transcripts, are
derived from stem cells. No indication
for the occurrence of this form in mouse
is present in the databases. The two
previously published Northern blot
reports on mouse tissues using a 30
probe did not evidence this transcript.
Our results demonstrate that the der-
mokine gene undergoes complex spli-
cing in humans, which is highly
different from mouse gene splicing.
Moreover, the relative abundance of
each form differs strongly between
the two species.
Analysis of the dermokine-predicted
amino-acid sequences using the Sig-
nalP algorithm (Bendtsen et al., 2004)
suggests that the products of the g
transcripts are secreted, whereas the
d-encoded proteins are cytosolic. In
order to confirm these predictions, the
recombinant b, g2, d5, and a dermo-
kines were produced as myc-tagged
proteins in human embryonic kidney
293/EBV nuclear antigen 1 cells trans-
fected with the corresponding expres-
sion vectors (Figure 2a). Using an anti-
myc monoclonal antibody (Sigma, St
Louis, MO), the myc-tagged g2 dermo-
kine was detected in cell-conditioned
media, confirming the functionality
of the predicted signal peptide. As
expected, the myc-tagged d5 isoform
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Figure 1. Analysis of dermokine transcripts. (a) Alignment of dermokine cDNA cloned from epidermis with the human genome using BLAT (Karolchik et al.,
2003). Dermokine exons were numbered from 50 to 30, using all available EST data (top of the panel). GenBank mRNA used for primer design are indicated
with the predicted coding regions and the untranslated region (UTR) represented by wide black boxes and narrow gray boxes, respectively. The cloned
epidermal transcripts sharing the same boundaries were designated by Greek letters in agreement with the terminology previously established for the b and a
dermokines (Matsui et al., 2004). Alternatively spliced variants are designated by Arabic numerals and the variants displaying the same predicted translated
sequences are designated by small letters. The positions of the PCR amplicons and Northern probes are indicated below the cDNA alignment. (b) Northern blot
analysis of dermokine mRNA expression in the human epidermis. Ten micrograms of total RNA from the normal human epidermis was analyzed using a 50 or a
30 probe. (c) Expression of dermokine transcripts in adult human tissues. Epidermal cDNA were produced as described elsewhere (Gallinaro et al., 2004). The
other samples correspond to cDNA from MTCTM panels, derived from polyadenylated RNA isolated from human tissues and normalized by the manufacturer
(Clontech, La Jolla, CA). PBL: peripheral blood leukocytes.
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was detected in the cell lysate, but not
in conditioned media. The recombinant
proteins were also used to test the
reactivity of an affinity-purified rabbit
antisera, produced after immunization
with a peptide corresponding to the N-
terminal region of the b dermokine
(143ETSGGHGIFGSQGG156). We then
examined dermokine b and g1/g2 ex-
pression in the normal human epider-
mis, by Western blotting. Two main
bands of 66 and 45 kDa were detected,
in agreement with the molecular weight
of the corresponding recombinant iso-
forms. To localize b/g1/g2 dermokine in
the epidermis, sections of Bouin’s-fixed
skin were analyzed by immunohisto-
chemistry (Figure 2b–f). The labeling
highlighted the granular layer, predo-
minantly at the apical edge of the
keratinocytes (Figure 2c). In lesional
skin of psoriatic patients, dermokine b
and/or g was expressed more widely
and at high levels throughout several
cell layers. The strongest staining at the
apical side was even more pronounced
than in normal epidermis, giving rise
to an alternating wave-like pattern
(Figure 2e and f). The subcellular locali-
zation of b/g dermokine was assessed
by immunoelectron microscopy analy-
sis of normal non-palmoplantar human
epidermis using the affinity-purified
antibodies and gold-particle-conju-
gated anti-rabbit IgG (Figure 2g–j). Gold
particles were localized in small cyto-
plasmic vesicles containing lamellar
structures, that is, the keratinosomes.
Dermokine labeling was also detected
in the edge of the extracellular space
between the uppermost granular
cell and the lowermost corneocytes
(Figure 2j).
The dermokine gene is subjected to
complex alternative splicing, generat-
ing several transcripts. Indeed, we
cloned 13 different cDNA from the
human epidermis, potentially encoding
10 different products. Three groups of
transcripts (dermokines b, g, and a)
encode secreted proteins, while one
(dermokine d) encodes intracellular
proteins. Very few examples of tran-
scription variants encoding proteins
with or without an N-terminal signal
peptide have been previously reported.
The differential expression pattern
associated with a different cellular
compartment, that is, cytosolic or
secreted, suggests that dermokine
isoforms may differ considerably in
their biological roles. However, the
analysis of dermokine b using Predict-
Protein, a single interface to many tools
for sequence analysis and structure
prediction (Rost, 1996), did not provide
any clues for dermokine function,
which thus remains elusive. Inactiva-
tion of the mouse gene might be
necessary to get a lead as to dermokine
function.
ACCESSION NUMBERS
The nucleotide sequences reported in
this paper have been submitted to the
GenBank TM/EBI Data Bank with ac-
cession numbers AY789695–
AY789707
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Figure 2. Immunodetection of dermokine isoforms. (a) The indicated myc-tagged recombinant dermokine products were immunodetected with an anti-myc
antibody (left panel). Conditioned media or the cell lysate of transfected cells were analyzed for presence of b, g2, d5, and a dermokines. Right panel: affinity-
purified anti-peptide antibodies directed against b and g dermokines were used to immunodetect dermokine from conditioned media or from a human epidermis
Tris-EDTA-NP-40 extract (Ep) prepared as described previously (Guerrin et al., 2003). (b–f) Immunohistochemical localization of dermokine in normal and
psoriatic human skin. Sections of Bouin’s fixed samples of normal (b, c) or psoriatic (d–f) skin were analyzed by immunoperoxidase in the presence (c, e, f) or
absence (b, d) of the affinity-purified anti-peptide antibodies. The data shown are representative of the staining of skin biopsies from four individuals with
psoriasis. (b, c) Original magnification 400; (d, e) 200; (f),  600. (g–i) Dermokine b/g (black arrows) is detected by postembedding immunoelectron
microscopy in the keratinosomes of normal human epidermis. Internal lamellar structures (white arrows) verify that these are keratinosomes. (j) Dermokine b/g is
secreted from the apical side of upper granular cells (arrow) into the extracellular spaces (ECS) and localized between desmosomes (de).
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